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CURRENT COMMENT.

'Symnietrical One af the Most

Leaderettes. curious feats iii1
journalistic liter-,

ature is the first page af the!
New World, an interesticg Cathî-
olic newspaper pcblished in Chicago.
Week after week that first page is
completeiy filled with editoriai re-
marks on receut evecîs, each remark
constitiâiug s special paragraph, sud

ail the paragraphs beiîîg af almost pro-
ciseiy the same îenugth. For instance,
lu the issue af June 27th, ibis wonder-

fuI page cotains tîîirty-tlîroe para-
graplis, twenty-eight of which end amn
the seventh lino, oîîiy fivo making bold
to trespass very sliglîtly on the eighth
lino. Were this matiiematicai preci-
alan accompanied by labored concise-
ness or moaningless platitu~des, it stili
wtould ho a remarkable feat; but the
inarvel ai it ail ia that the editor's re-
marks seom ta fit without apparentE
effort iuto the rather smali campass ho
lias chosen, sud they are generslly both
judicions sud suggestive.

TJnwise We are painod ta

Opposition. notice the persist-

once with wIli c h
our otherwise admirable contemparary,
La Venite, discouragos the immigra-1
tion ai French Canadians ta Maniltoba.1
'he few French Cauadians wlîo go
thither, aay the editor sud the carres-
poîîdoîts ho approves, will habc ot in
the large msjority af hostile Protest-f
ants. By going ta Manitoba these drib-1
blets cf aur populationi are courting
that religiaus persocutian for whichs
the prairie province has now earned t
such uucnviable f smo. Devote your I
energy ta peopling the vast unsettiedc
aresaif theprovince ai Quebec. 0ur i
esteemed coîtemporary mistakes aura
purpos e. We have noin itenition ai de-
priviîîg Quebec of its întcuding sttiers.
The question laeflot : Shah wo per- t
suade aur French Canadian brothers
ta leave Quehec for Manitoba ? but:
Can wo not inducc those who are de- t
termined upon immigration froin the i
mother province ho corne ta -Manitoba
sud the iNorthwest iu prefercuce ta the
United States ? No doubt it wouid be
much htter if al aur Frenîch co-reli-
gionists remaiued iu their native pro-
vince sud developed ils gresi resources;
but we muet take facta as they ara.M
Many are snnuuslly loaving the pro- d
vince of Quebec. The editor af La w
Venite i magines lie can stop them hy c
poiuing to uudeveloped home settie- re

monts. Past experience contradicta et
this imaginary po.wer. These emi- ri
granta are bout upon maving away. th
We are tao prachical to ont rtain the tr
hope ai stomming the current; what b(

* wo aim at, therefore, is ta divert 1h iu- oa

ta, another Canadian channel. And, ui
as ta the contention that the French tîl
Canadians who sttie in the Northwost fo
are more dibblets dostined ta ho swal- sv
lowed up lu the sos of hostile settiers, Ti
facte again speak quite the othor Way. th
Last yoar, 1895, the immigration afi cm
-Catholhos ta Manitoba and the North- kn

attenidant !insinuations, are sbsoluteY
untrue, aed further tîmattly, od4n
be #ue inaarptieh as we have0 no, privaie
ends te 1serve lu eupportiug ei!ther oft

bioiof thir ýrovfw!eud tlîie
.'flop" ýer to aur dde? The casse of
the REicw is the cauise of tle, mimori.ty

west ahxiosi ocpimlled th»t 'ô ail othor
donominati'Ons. .The1eelative numeri-
cal importance, of oi- Çatholic popula-
t';ion i», growîng ovory yeae ,0xý,Dnatu-
rai incroase, thauks ta tholargeno's of
French Canadian famnilies, ig greator
than that of any other body of settiers.
Ere long we hope ta hold the balance
of pawer in this province. Besides, the
recent electians show that non-Catho-
lic Manitobans are caîning round to a
less bigoted and more enlightened view
of Our rights. Finally, as regards this
province in particular, where the total
population has flot yet' reached two
hundred thousand, the aliglitest addi-
tion to aur numerical strength is a
valuable makeweight towards secur-
ing a fair treatment from the well-
meaning majority.

The League Wre have latoly re-
fynmnal. ceived "The League

Ilymnal, a collec-
tion of Sacred Heart Hymns, embrac-
ing ail the hymns in the League Devo-
tions arranged to suitablo tunes, ori-
ginal and selected, by Rev. William
Il. W\alsh, S. J. Apostleship of Pray-
er, 27 and 29 West i6th street, New
York.". Tihis is really a very fine col-
lection bath in point Of words and
miusic. 0f thje ffty hymnns which it
con tains no0 less thaîî fourteen are set
ta muîsic by the editor, Father Walsh.
We are especially pleased with the
beautiful simplicity of his arrangemnen t
for the well-known Enelish -Messonger's
"Ad Majorem Di» Gloriami,"beginning

with the words,

'Heart of Jesus, thou hast kindled
"In aur souls a restlessa lime,"7
Eleanor C. Donnelly, Lady Georg-

lana Fullerton, Fathe" Caswaîî, Eliza
Allan Starr, Father Matt. Russell, S.
J., SirJoseph Barnby, iRev. P. Stan-
field, Father de Zulueta, S. J., Father
Van Rensselaer, S. J., Fathor Faber,
,John J. Branin, Father Albany J.
Clhristie, S. J., and Rev. A. D.
Bradley have ail cantributod theiri
sangs of praise and love. For simple
pathos we would commend Our Home
(second tune), words by father Stan-
feld, music 1ry Stephenson; for ploas-
ing variety of tones, Weary of Sin,
"0 Jesus. open wide thy Heart, And
let me rest therein." etc.; for sweet
moelody of wvords and notes, Father
Russelî's "0ur 1Hearts are Thine ;" for
harmoniaus setting, in allegretto meas-
ure, Of St. Aiphonsus' thoughit, Fatiier
de Zuluota's -I dwell a captive iu the
I-leart. " An excellent feature of this
[jeague Hymnal la the choral service
for the public exorcises of the lloly
L2ague, music by iRev. F. M. de
Zulueta, S. J., who, by the way, is the
son of a former Spanish ambassador ta
lhe Court of St. Jâmes, and wvas brouglit
up in EîîianItd, where lie resides. This
choral service gives the notes for slng-q
ng a decade of the beads. for the Lit-r
Lily of the Holy Name. fur the speci-,
men psalm. 102, "Bless the Lord, 0
my soul," and for such short invoca-
ions as '*0sxveetest Heart of Tesus, Ir
implore, That I may lave Thee everh
more and more." This is followed bya
the 0 Saltîtaris and the Tantum Ergo

n Gregorian, and the Te Deum as trans-
ated into English by Father Clarence
îValworth. The League Hymnal costa

A IturPLV.

Under the heading *"Floppers" tbe
Winnipeg Tribune of tlie 3rd inist. I

IIFLOrPERS. I

Under the above diassie heading
bhat dslighîinlîy trullîful sud cuit-
ured oxpanent ai publie. opinion in
Mianitoba, the Tribune, charges the
-N0RTHWEsT REVIEW Wibh "flopping" over
fromn Tupperto Laurier, If amiy course
prsued hy this journîal could meel the
appraval ai the 'I'nibîine, ws should leed
umiliated. We, tiierefore, accept witlî

gratitude its abuse ai us.
If we have --flopped" ta Mr. Laurier,

as the Tribune aays we have, on b
c011o0 question, theil ws are in excellent
copanY. By dofending "Mr. Laurier's
uîllowers"l ib tis province, bas col Mani-
tba"flapd" on the schoal q uestion ? By
rfu&mng ta iohlow the Toronto Globe in
1s wild sud senseles altack on Reine-
lai legielatian, did ual the peopleofa
'Daana "flop" ou the sclîoal question ?
'id not thîe honorable gentleman's dan-
lidates in Qiuebec outbid Ibeir oppontents
i pledging themeelves ta support ro-
nedial legialatian agreeahie ta the

3deed, were it ta rudely repel these "flOp-
pers" wtoaur cause. We caunot question

3 te riglit of Quebec la say tlîat Mr.
tLaurier will settls thie question more
tfully anîl satisfactorily than'Sir Chiarles
Tupper. Thîey lýave said en. Would
the Tribunîe bave us reiuse relief at the
bauds of Mr. Laurier ? We exprossîy
sail, in tlie article comiplai ned of by .the
Tribune, tIsat we took back nothing; tîmat
our position wae the same aoi tlis ques-
tion ; but "we are prepared ta give Mr.
Laurier sud! bis followors credit for the
very beat intentions lu their past act.
ious aud ta, believe that now tlmey are
iu power tlîeir sole desire will be ta
promote the welfare of tue countrv and
ta protect and clieriali tic riglîtesuad
liberties of every section of the dam.
miîiy." * * * We are

prepared ta lot bygones be bygomies amnd
Io accept Mr. Laurior's explaniations of
tue course which lie adopted. XVe hc-
lieve that wlîatever else L-appons, under
Mr. Lauriers mIle, our wrougs will ho
rîrlîtedI."

Iu another article whicb tîte Tribune
is careful ta ignore, though it was clear-
ly the most imîportant ane in our last
i sase we spoke af aur demanda on Mr.
Laurier, not as partisans, but as arbiters
iu the stmuggle. Here ie the quotation

down ta tîhe close of the last session wae
flot sncb as was calculated ta inspire
confidence amougst the friends af the
Manitoba1 minarlty. We have ilot
ciianged aur opinions on these points, hîii
we dlaim. we are froe now, that Mr.
Laurier je in power, ta express aur con-

fidence in bis intention ta carry out thle
pledges lie made, and asenta Promise
hilm aur loyal support in anyîliing lie
inaugurales a lich m4tv seoni to us ta
sloew au eamnest desire ta restore aur
riglits sud privileges. We tlîink aur
course is a perfectly camîs-sten t aie, sud
wo are strongtlioued lu tbis opinion by
the fact tlîat tîme Tribune in order ta put
Us lu theo a rang le campelled to quote
froîn aur article of Iset week certain
passages wrenciied froin thîeir context iu

sei a way thmat liîey certainly do îlot
convey ta ils readere a trme idesaof he
statemorît ae madIe. Tlhe Tribune is
eqUallyililneat lu its comumenta, for
Mîost ofthinare Positivelyuntrue sud
dontain aseertioise whîicb are absoltotly
witlîout foundation. For instance, we
have îlot "for weeke past, duriiig the~
wlîole cotîteet beaped abuse upomi Mr.
Laurier ;" wo' have Imot 'Constanl)tly
referred ta tbe figbî as* one betweeiî

ignorant bigotry un the one side anîd
educ.tted fairînindedneee on the othmer,"I
(we used thme expression only olnce anld
that alter the electili waa over, sud as
a fitting descriptionî af the conteet in
Winnipeg), 'and we Lýave îlot (loue ihe
many otîjer thimîge whli the Tribune
accuses us ofi. We have conductied a
[air andl square iglit ; wibbout party bias
we have advocated the cause of thoa

a hOm we loaked uipon as cîost deserv-
iîîg Of aur support, and a-e sîtail alwa3 8
doC buis witboîît fear or favor. We have
publieheil no bogne telegramas, wo have
notsa0uglîî to gaini aur point by stirriîîg
up the passionîs af the illiterate and bhe

igniorant, anîd we have priîîbed no
garbled extracts from aur contempora-
ries. -AIl tîmis lime Tribunie lias domîîi t
once but aver sud over agaimi, sud its
reckloessioss sud audacity lu these coin-

bomptible methoda aere neyer more
strongly illustrated thaîî lu tic
aritcle ta wlîiclî we have referred.
Tle 6ditor ai the Tribune is iow, as the1
ropresemtative of one of the Manîitoba

vOîlstituencies, a publiic mnansd for the1
creditoftîîe province we hope tîmat ho
wilI simew Itinself mare sensible of lie
responsibilities ilitls new caroor Ilian
he lias sbewn in bis capacity ss ajaunii-
alist.1

and Prospect":

"Nor wil theCatholle minority stand
in Mr. Laurier's way, pravided ai course,
lie (Io lis dtîty. Tuie Catholica of buis
Province have nobly stood by their
Luns. They have praved conclusively
thlattlîoy are ai one mmid with tlîeir
priess. Still botter informied than timoir
Qnebec symupathizers, tliey refused ta
tlirow iiu tieir lot ailli a party tii5t
lias lreated them so slia.ielessly bore.
But uow tlîey are willing, uuîder the
altored circucistauces, ta loi Mr. Laurier

do lus beat. Tbey wishI;ihm, liowever,
distincîiv ta understand limai bbey will
acceptuao sop, no lhalf neasu ros sucli as
MIr. Greenway offéred tathe commis-
Sionema. Whiat tiiey iîsist imponlajea
final sud lastîng resiaratian of separate
sdiloals. If lie doos nat seure 10 tiei
tiîis indispensable exorcise of Ilueir ac-
kuawiodged riglits, bis tenure of office

wll be unconmforiably short, and lus
P îrty willsoou metiimmu ta those chlîling
sli5îes tram widi tlîey have s0 rocemît-
,y Omergcd."1

Where lailitere lu Ibis any appoaranie
of a'1flop" ?

There le, luowever, a ludicranis aide ta
the Tribune's article, and 0one whici
seaves il diatirîctly open ta the charge
it makes againat UR. lblbas coinplctely
'fbappod over" ta '"Qiebee, Catholic Qqîe-
bec." For six yeara lthe Tribîune lias
bcen abusinig "Quebec,Catiiolic Qiiebcc,"
vbiclî it îioa admires aud applaude.
Eve;y attack made upon the rielits sud
privilegos ai tue 1Frenchî Camiadians it

aPPlauded sud defendod. Witb eneer
anîd vulgar gibo, lb hieaped aline upon
bal people. Scarcely au issus ai tlîat
ptper dan be faund, during sibhier local
or Dominion elecîlons, withaut comue
of sucb vile abuse about -Qucbec, Catlia-
lic Quebec," ils cebatme, babitsand reli-
gion. But "no sooner bad Quebec, C3ath-
olic Quebec, by an overwhelming maj-j
ority kicfred the rubbieu which com-
posed tîmis gavemuiment inta the; gutter,
bau a chlange came over the spirit of
tie" Winnipeg Tribune's "dreama." 1i
rho q'"îotation is tram lime Tribune, we
merely put the Winnipeg Tribune,
where ie put the Ricviiw. Whicli oius,1
thon, la tbe "flopper" ?
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theom, if they returned. him t0 power, ho
would seutle the sedhooî question ta the
satisfaction oaithini iritv within six
monîlîs. The people ai QUebec believed
Mm. Laurier, acceptoîl hie Promises and
retmmued 1dlm topower.

Thii l the whole situation ln a tint-
sheli. The pople ai Qîmebec helieved
that Mr. Laurier could settle thmis ques-
tion lu a fuller an<l more aatisfactory
manne? thman Sir Charles TUPPer, even
with the beet inteutions, cotld(. It re-
miainse ta ho seen w'iether they were
ri--lît or ual ; but it la the veriost Dan-
seuse ta coudemilthe province af Que-
beC for exercising au undoubted right ini
tîlie eledtion, sud to about "Frenci, dom-
imîstion" sud "Qnehec mbil."

We wolîld like ta reminîl aur Causer-
vative coutenîporaries wha raise tlfia cry
that the electors ai Qîmebec are, in point
of race sud religion, tue dominant party
iu provincial matiors since itss histary
hegan. That fsct cannaI ho denied.
Neithmer eau it ho auccoasfnhîy affirmed
timat that dominance evor worked any
evil tarithe minarit-y witlmin its gates. We
have the most ample tetimony of Its
Protestant publicenien that Catholic
Qieebec lins been 'ltanly mest, but gen-
eraus iu ils troatmeul ai them. The
Catholic miuority liers are lauguieluing
for the same treatment from tîme pro-
testant luajority. Manitoba rnIs.' and
"Protestant domination" are full ai a
very difl'erent mcaning.

The Toronto Globe sud the Winnipeg
Tribunie have exhausted tiiemeelses sud
îlisguated the people ai Canada lu ap-
peals t a rce sud religions prejudices,

ltme formsr dîmring the last Olectiona and
ths latter ever since the achool iaa' ai
1890 was, firet prapoaodl and -euacted.
Sucb canductis mîmîjusanunpatriatie
lu the Ist dogsisad haa branded wlth
inirny tîiose jouruala. Let col tbe Cou-
servativ 'e press faîîaw sucb exemplaire,
but remember the memorable worde ai
Sir CJharles Tupper when hoe aid that lie
Wou]ldssiel Mr. Laurierl in removiug
the conatitutional grievances ai the
Catholicesaf Manitoha. These were
wards wartÉy ai the leader ai a great
partY. Let the.prose of that party fol-
[0ow the example of liae leader,

the two politicâl parties, but have only bas been strilggliniz agaî nst tremeridous
one object. nsn-el4., ta assist those wlio adds for the, Iset six years. We support-
it seems ta us are preparei ta deal juetly ed the policy of Sir Charles Tupper he.
Iby thosi' whose interest we serve. IVO cause lie bad] plelged hiimself, if eleeîed,
have lost noue of our admiration for Sir to grant reLu-fedial legislation. He lias
Charles Tuper. We sti11 hold that Mr. proved bis aiucerity liv promising, even
Laurier slould have stpported hlm in lu opposition, ta assist Mr. Laurier lu
bis efforts ta carry ont thie decisian of settliug this question. The Rscvîrv lias
the Privy Coucil, and in each issue neyer 1flopped"l ou tliis question and
ptibliBliedsince the election we have neyer will. if tîere lias been any ' flop.
plaiuly stated thie and reiterated what piug," it lias been arnoiug the friends and
we hiad previously said tai the effect that allies afi tue Tribune, not lu tîis office.
the course pursued by. the opposition 1 The RKviEw would lie verv tlitrlii in-

from aur editorial headed "ýRemrospect tiaus were over. Mr. Laurier assured

ýLxU WI$1TIiX "e;AL.

SinCýe tyle coutItrv lias pronounced in

fa vdi' of the LlbQital party,-aF god deal of
feeliniz lias been eX'preFBed about

"French domina tioni," ;Qiîlebec mIe,"p

etc., etc. This is noi; only chillish, it is
unpatriotic and dangerous, being an-
otlier form of appeal to racial and reli-
gions prejLldices. Quebec lias just as
muciin right, througlï its electorate, to
support Mr. Laurier and give hlm a tnaj-
ority, as the other provinces of the Dom-
inion, as a whole, had a riglit of giving a
Inajority to Sir Cliarles Tupper. What.
ever rnav be Our opinion of the action Of
Quebec, no Sanseie can question its
right tb select the policy and the party
wluich. in the judvment of the electorate,
are best calctilateil ta carry ont its
wislies on the great question thiat is naw
agitating the Publie wmd.

Tbere can be ro donb)t whiatever that
the question of questions lu Qiiebec at
the recent election w'as the Manitoba
School Question. Tliat question was
brougbt into special prominence hy the
mandemeît of the Qioebec hirearchy in
whîchl the electorate were solemnly told
tlîat they were bound in conscience to
vote for candidates who pledzed thiem.
selves ta Support a reniedial bill for the
minority in. Manitoha. As we aIl know,
the Liberal candidates outpledged the
Conservative candidates in tlîeirsupport
Of the remedial measure asked for by
the bishops. It, therefore, became a
questicin for the electorate of Quebec to
decid e between the relative merits of
the two cantending parties and decide
wbich party were the most Iikely ta be
able to carry out the pledgeps they made.

'LÈbe Liberals pointed ont the many
delayvs in granting relief to the minority
for whlich Hie Conservative party was
responsible, and assured the electorate
tbat its promises, like, thohe already
made, would be laid aside after the elec-


